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It is good to s e e the open s"faces and open faces of Oklahoma.
exciting to be here -- with the Sooners of Oklahoma.

It is

Ad venture still lives here. The pioneering spirit of the founders of t hi s
great State -- independent and seli- reliant -- exists as surely as the
plai n s and riv ers and cit ies which we flew over enroute here. Today,
the spirit of Oklahoma is reflected in that which has made this a great
0t 3.t ~ -- f o r on e thin!?. 3r ticlllture.
Oklahom<'..' s annllal gross incoIYl e in
3, f· :.ci :: ult Llr e -- ':1' 0 -:: <.'. n.d liv ,~ _ tock -- approaches .' 2 .-:.,illion. Your en ere;y
1
' .~ Z
~: ·o u r ce.s - - 01'1 , n 2.tul"'a,1 g '=>. - J. nd coal -- bring in g 1'0; s lnnU3. 1 rec 3 1p
o f ~ l. 7 5 ~ illio n .
Thes e ar e the products of yo ur efforts - - as Will Roger s used to s ay
about Oklahomans, the work of the "big, Honest Majority. II I salute you
for your ac hievements and commend y ou f o r y o ur vision of an even
brighter future. I have no question t hat Okla homa is in step with the
future. Your two major economic sources -- agriculture and energy -
a r e increasingly vital to the United States and to our role in the world.
O ur en erg y needs are enorm.ous. In the past decade, American en ergy
use increased by nearly 50 percent. Our dependence on high priced
f ore ign oil -- and therefore on the whims of foreign governments -- has
m ore than d oubled.
A t the sarne time, the farmers and ranchers of Oklahoma and of other
parts of our country have becolne the most ,productive in the world.
Last year alone, the United States exported nearly $2.2 billion in various
agr icultural products. Without these exports, our country would ha ve had
a h uge b a lance of payments deficit. Our dollar w o uld have been weaken ed
in fore l.gn mar:<-ets and we would pay higher prices for the items we imp ort
fr om a broad. In short, the P.nierican farmer not only raises crops -- but
r ai se s the overall standard of living of all Americans.

p, s you know, I advocated a policy of full agricultural production last year.
It is not in the long-term interest of the ~"merican farm.er or consune r to
limit the production of wheat, f e e d g ra ins or any other agricultural product.
Our country has now achieved a !'ecord w heat crop and a record corn crop
i s e x pected by t he end of the year. The American farmer now wants -
w ith go o d reason -- to sell all of his production either at home or abroad .
I am here today to tell him that we "ire working night and day to ensure that
he can sell in a fre e market at fair m arket p rices. We have builL,stabll=!.and
profitabJe grain trading rel a tio ns with t r aditio nal buye rs in~E u r op'e~: J~pan
and elsewhere. Therefo re , w e can count in advan c e on a certain l eve l of
sales to these foreign cust om ers. Farmers ca n plan for t hein and our market
can accommodate them without disruption. The S oviet Union rep r e s ent s a
relatively new factor in U nit e d States agric ult ural tr adi l g. F a. r mere ha ve n ot
been able to 'Predict Soviet gov e r nment purcha ses and our mar k et has be en
di srupted when Soviet purcha se s are unu oually lar ge or s m all. I arr now giv 
i ng pT iority c.ttcntion to reaching a n a g r ewe nt that w i ll enable u s to trade
with the S oviet3 on a
o re pr edicta bl e basis. It would perro it us to make
additional sales this year and gu!.arante e sales in years to CCbme .
(MOR E)
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So there will be no misunderstanding on the part of farmers or other
Americans about what is happening in these negotiations on a grain agree
ment with the Soviet Union, let us look at our last five crop seasons:
Farmers well know- ..but others may need to be reminded .. -that Soviet grain
purchases from the United States have fluctuated wildly in the last five
years. In 1971 .. 72, for example, the United States sold 2.8 million metric
tons of grain to the Soviet Union. In 1972 .. 73, that figure soared to 13.8
million metric tons; in 1973-74, it dropped to 6.8 million metric tons and
then plummeted down to 2.2 million metric tons in 1974.. 79. This crop
year we have already sold 10.2 million metric tons and the Soviets want
still more.
These wide fluctuations have raised serious repercussions in price and
marketing both here at home and around the world. They have caused a
maze of international shipping complications. Our commitments to
traditional foreign purchasers as well as our food assistance to hungry
peoples worldwide have created extremely complicated national and
international problems.
Obviously, the United States wants a solid agreement from the Soviet Union
on future grain purchases. The American farmer would benefit tremendously
from such an agreement. It would enable him to plan ahead and produce for
a more reliable market. It would strengthen this nation's reputation as a
dependable supplier and increase our long-term sales.
At the same time, full production would a ssure American consumers of
plentiful supplies at reasonable prices. Also, we must be in a position
to deli ver the grain we sell. That, too, determines whether we are
dependable suppliers. Once grain starts moving from the wheat fields of
Oklahoma t8 the Russian docks, or to other nations, it must continue to
move or the total sale is jeopardized. This would cause unfavorable
repercussions on markets and on jobs here at home. The purpose and
result of my discussions with labor representatives was to keep the grain
moving that had already been sold while we negotiated for a long-term
contractual agreement with the Soviet Union.
The United States wants a multi-year purchase agreement for the reasons
which I have outlined. Neither our Government nor the Soviet government
would set the price. The Soviets would pay the full market price
throughout the length of the agreement. The agreement would include a
firm advance commitment from the Soviet Union to buy specified minimum
metric grain tonnage.
In other words, the agreement would establish an amount which the Soviets
would purchase each year and o'ffer the possibility that more could be sold.
Such an agreement will enable us to make additional grain sales this year
and to make substantial sales in future years as well- .. to the benefit of
American farmers and without harm to American consumers.
I arn optimistic that the United States and the Soviet Union will reach an
agreement that will benefit both our countries so that the temporary halt in
grain sales can be lifted. Between now and the year 2000--just 25 years away- ..
the world's population is expected to almost double. This is tremendous
challenge to American agricu~ture. It is a mighty challenge to the people
of Oklahoma. There is an even more urgent challenge facing the United
States and the people of this State--and that is to make certain we produce
enough energy for our growing needs and produce it here at hom,.•
(MORE)
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Many people in the United saKes apparently do not believe there is an 
energy problem -- including too many Members of the Congress. But I
say to you today in all seriousness that the United States is headed lor d-eep
trouble. Unless we act while we have time, we will ~Junr.etfme only
to react -- and that will be too late.
A s far as a solution to this problem is concerned, we are engulfed in
apathy on the part of some _ .. _ distrust on the part of others •• _ and
indecision among still others.
Let me repeat: The energy threa.t is real. It will not go away. It will
grow steadily worse until the United States makes some hard. tough
choices about its energy future.
Since 1971, the amount of money we have been sending overseas for
foreign oil has skyrocketed by 700 percent. Our annual bill for foreign
oil was just over $3 billion four years ago and has ballooned to $25 billion
today. That $25 billion could have provided more than one million jobs for
unemployed Americans here at home. As American dollars pour out of
our country, so does our economic stability and national security.
Eight months ago, I proposed to the Congress this Nation's first compre
hensive national energy program. During this time, I met with Members
of the Congress day after day, week after week, month after month -
pressing for action on an energy program. I listened to pleas· and promises
from Members of the Congress, asking for more time to act amid assur
ances that action would be forthcoming. I offered compromise and sO,ught
cooperation -- all without avail. We are no closer now to a positive energy
producing program from the Congress than we were eight months ago.
Let me tell you how many times I have tried to work out solutions with the
Congress. Between January first of this year -- and as of a week ago -
I held 48 energy or energy-related meetings with Members of the Congress.
1 have met at least once with 50 of the 99 Senators -- and at least once with
304 of the 435 Members of the House of Representatives. Combined, I
have met on the energy problem at least once with 355 of the 534 Members
of the Congress. And I have talked many more times with some of them.
The record speaks for itself.
I have met the Congress more than halfway. I have gone more than an
extra mile. It is time for the Congress to cooperate and act to protect the
future security and prosperity of the United States.

The problem is obvious: If we don't get a program on the books this year,
you can bet it won't happen in a national election year. All efforts to achieve
energy independence will be set back even further.
Don't believe those who tell you they are fighting to hold down your energy
costs by postponing the decisions to find and develop more of our own energy.
We have a growing domestic scarcity of energy. Government controls to
allocate this scarcity cannot work because all the time our eA~rgy shortfall
is increasing. Thos e who procrastinate are not fighting to hold down your
energy costs. They are fighting to put off the critical decisions we must
make as a Nation.
The truth is that the American consumer can no longer enjoy cheap energy -
at least, not in the lifetime of most of us. Prices have increased and they
will go on increasing because foreign oil producers -- who sell us 40 percent
of our needs --. have combined to raise their prices. They will increase
even more as we become increasingly dependent on foreign oil. That de
pendence continues to grow every day as our domestic production continues to
decline. That is why 1 insist on a new Declaration of Independence -- Energy
lnd epend enc e.
(MORE)
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Under the plan I have set forth. we will pay American dollars to
American companies to produce American energy for American jobs and
American profit and American taxes. This will assure greater American
economic stability and American economic and political security.
The real danger of an explosion in our economy is not the actions I propose
but the inaction that stifles more production here at home and increases
our dependence on oil from abroad. That is the great danger: the loss of
the economic freedom by the United States of America -- the reckless risk
of placing our national livelihood and security in the hands of others. That
doesntt represent American independence, self-reliance or the pioneering
spirit -- it is just plain chicken and I don't think Americans admire it.
I am counting on you -- the "big. Honest Majority. II as Will Rogers called
you -- you and millions of others like you across America who will decide
our Nationts fate,
who will insist that decisions be made on energy,
who, in the final analysis. will be the producers and protectors of
America's greatness.
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